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Welcome <<First Name>>

Another long Board meeting last night, with a lot of progress on strategic planning,

governance structures, and membership. We are getting to the detailed

implementation for the new year. Following good input from members during the

AGM and Members’ Forum last week, the Board �ne-tuned and revised some

components. A very positive few weeks.

Time was spent at Parliament House last week, with ministerial and advisor meetings.

A good sign is the matters being raised by the advisors, recognising the value and

contributions of mental health nurses (MHNs). The departure of Minister Hunt makes

for some replanning of contacts, but the advisors are well engaged with the College,

albeit with job hunting on the agenda as well. 

The College sta� are taking well-earned breaks over the holiday period, with the o�ce

closed from Christmas to New Year, and only minimal sta� during January as the

others take leave. However, the planning for the May Conference continues unabated

and it will be a great event.

A key result of all the Board planning is the decision to increase the membership fees.

This decision has been made after much discussion and is the �rst fee increase in nine

years. The new fee structure is: 

Ordinary annual: $299.00/Monthly: $27.50

The increase will apply from 1 January 2022 but existing members have until 1 March

2022 to reapply with current membership prices. Further information on this fee

increase will be sent out later in the week.

With both membership and credentialing on the up, and with the Federal Government

very interested in pathways to identify quali�ed MHNs, signi�cant e�ort is needed in

the new year, and we look forward to the support of the membership.

Stephen Jackson

Chief Executive O�cer

https://mailchi.mp/d35b520cadaa/acmhn-i-college-connections?e=[UNIQID]
https://www.facebook.com/AustralianCollegeofMentalHealthNurses/
https://twitter.com/ACMHN
https://www.linkedin.com/company/2218786/
https://acmhn.org/
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Forensic SIG wrap-up

from Alison Hansen

Supporting young

people’s mental health

Forensic Mental Health Special Interest

Group (Forensic SIG) Chair Alison

Hansen looks back at the year that has

been, and asks members to send in

their ideas for 2022. Please sign in

through the members' portal to read

this piece. Read more

ACMHN member and passionate mental

health nurse Jacqui Cousins talks about

the privilege of helping young people,

and the special skills MHNs bring to the

table when it comes to treating both

chronic physical illnesses and mental

health conditions. Read more

ACMHN Conference 2022 - register now

Early bird registrations for the 46th International Mental Health Nursing Conference

are open. Register now to connect, network, and debate with people in your �eld of

More news from the College

https://acmhn.org/wrapping-up-the-year/
https://acmhn.org/supporting-young-peoples-mental-health-meet-jacqui-cousins/
https://acmhn.org/login/
https://acmhn.org/wrapping-up-the-year/
https://acmhn.org/supporting-young-peoples-mental-health-meet-jacqui-cousins/
https://www.acmhn2022.com/
https://acmhn.org/news/
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interest. You will hear from an impressive lineup of speakers including the inaugural

Commissioner for Resilience NSW, Shane Fitzsimmons AFSM, and Kim Foster,

Professor of Mental Health Nursing and leader of the Mental Health Nursing Research

Unit based at the Royal Melbourne Hospital.

Delegate room rates from $305 per night

The ACMHN has negotiated heavily discounted rates for the fantastic rooms at the JW

Marriott Gold Coast Resort & Spa. Conference delegates can book accommodation via

this dedicated reservation link. There's limited capacity, so make sure to book now!

Group discussion and networking

Nurse Educator SIG online event

Hosted by: Nurse Educator SIG

Chair Julie Porter

Date: Wednesday 8 December

Time: 6pm-7pm (AEDT)

Where: Zoom

Cost: Free to attend for members

Register at events@acmhn.org

Victorian Branch event

In-person Christmas party

Register now

Book now

https://www.marriott.com.au/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1616481243378&key=GRP&app=resvlink
https://www.marriott.com.au/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1616481243378&key=GRP&app=resvlink
mailto:events@acmhn.org?subject=Register%20my%20interest%20for%20Nurse%20Educator%20SIG%20-%20Wed%208%20December%202021
mailto:events@acmhn.org?subject=Register%20my%20interest%20for%20Nurse%20Educator%20SIG%20-%20Wed%208%20December%202021
https://www.acmhn2022.com/registration
https://www.marriott.com.au/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1616481243378&key=GRP&app=resvlink
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Presenter: Victorian Chief Mental

Health Nurse Anna Love

Date: Monday 13 December 2021

Time: 6pm for a 6:30pm start

Where: North Fitzroy Arms - in-person

only, no online option

Cost: Food and drink at attendees' own

expense

Please note: The Branch will be holding

a vote on its 2022 Branch Committee.

Find out more

End of year Christmas catch-up

Consultation Liaison SIG online event

Hosted by: CL SIG Chair John Forster

Date: Thursday 16 December

Time: 6pm-7pm (AEDT)

Where: Zoom

Cost: Free to attend for members

Register at events@acmhn.org

See all upcoming events

https://acmhn.org/13-december-vic-branch-christmas-party/
https://acmhn.org/13-december-vic-branch-christmas-party/
mailto:events@acmhn.org?subject=Register%20for%20the%20Consultation%20Liaison%20SIG%20end%20of%20year%20Christmas%20catch-up%20-%2016%20December%202021
mailto:events@acmhn.org?subject=Register%20for%20the%20Consultation%20Liaison%20SIG%20end%20of%20year%20Christmas%20catch-up
https://www.newcastle.edu.au/degrees/master-of-custodial-health?utm_campaign=eni-uon-postgrad-intake-cm-pgd&utm_source=australian-college-of-mental-health-nurses&utm_medium=enewsletter&utm_term=chmw-upweight-prospecting-m-custodial-health&utm_content=enewsletter-600x200
https://acmhn.org/events/
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November Members' Forum recording

Thank you to all those that attended the

recent Members' Forum and submitted

questions for the panel of the ACMHN

President, CEO and Board Directors. To

view the recorded session of the

November Members' Forum, click here.

Passcode: nUFC6##l

Share your personal experience

If you have lived experience of mental

health challenges, either as a consumer

or as a carer, and have had contact with

mental health nurses, Southern Cross

University invites you to take part in

their 'Mental health nursing capability

development: Perspectives of

consumers and carers' survey.

Participation is voluntary and

con�dential. Participate now.

More support for primary healthcare nurses

https://bit.ly/RPBGmhRN
https://acmhn.org/jobs-for-mental-health-nurses/
https://us06web.zoom.us/rec/share/PkdfSFMMgpqGkJ_5yBe72g92pwoLbuSjqaWAw1IOcmVp2rx0LOE5rAyPNR0jWhVi.7AIqHEp1X7XAZa2T
https://us06web.zoom.us/rec/share/PkdfSFMMgpqGkJ_5yBe72g92pwoLbuSjqaWAw1IOcmVp2rx0LOE5rAyPNR0jWhVi.7AIqHEp1X7XAZa2T
https://acmhn.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/11/Invite-to-participate-V1_SCU-survey.pdf
https://scuau.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_08MBvWd8JKVkoC2
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APNA has launched its 2021 Workplace

Survey to inform government policy and

give primary healthcare nurses a voice

in the 2022 federal election. If you’re a

nurse working outside of a hospital, it’s

more important than ever to ensure

you’re heard. Complete the survey.

Mental health care in Australia fails youth

Health Times Australia explores new

research showing Australia's mental

health care services are unable to

support young people with complex

mental health needs, featuring

comments from ACMHN President Mike

Hazelton and Vice-President John

Hurley. Read more

Evaluating digital mental health services

Do you provide, or refer clients/patients,

to receive mental health services? The

University of Melbourne would like you

to take part in a short online survey

about the role and e�ectiveness of the

Head to Health website and the role and

e�ectiveness of supported digital

mental health services (services that are

delivered online via desktop computers

and include the option of receiving

support from a therapist).

The researchers are interested in your views and experiences even if you have not

used the Head to Health website and do not provide, or refer consumers to, digital

mental health services.

The project is led by Dr Bridget Bassilios (Melbourne School of Population and Global

Health, University of Melbourne) and has been approved by the University’s Human

Research Ethics Committee.

Your views will help researchers understand whether the Head to Health website has

had an impact on you and your clients/patients, and how the website can be

improved. Your experience will also help them understand the barriers and enablers

to using supported digital mental health services, and how service provision could be

https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/6608519/366abba34877
https://survey.alchemer.com/s3/6608519/366abba34877
https://healthtimes.com.au/hub/mental-health/37/practice/nm/two-thirds-of-young-people-with-signs-mental-illhealth-are-falling-through-the-cracks/6338/
https://healthtimes.com.au/hub/mental-health/37/practice/nm/two-thirds-of-young-people-with-signs-mental-illhealth-are-falling-through-the-cracks/6338/
https://melbourneuni.au1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_bOTfL9XE2jEbFK6
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improved and better integrated into Australia’s mental health system. Participation in

the survey should take no longer than 15 minutes total.

If you would like to know more or to complete the survey, please click here.

Below are some of the headlines for the week that are relevant to and report on

issues associated with mental health and the mental health nursing profession.

Butter�y launch their COVID Help Hub | Butter�y Foundation

The impacts of COVID-19 on eating disorders and disordered eating: A mixed

studies systematic review and implications for healthcare professionals, carers,

and self | A review commissioned by Butter�y Foundation

Nominate an organisation, a program, or an individual to receive the LiFE

Award | Suicide Prevention Australia

The Australian College of Mental Health Nurses (ACMHN) is the pre-eminent and

authoritative voice of the mental health nursing profession in Australia. It

provides leadership to, and advocacy for mental health issues across the mental

health sector and nursing, as well as setting national standards of practice in

mental health nursing.
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